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GET INVOLVED 
Volunteer or Donate Today 
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New York, NY 10029 
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P.O. Box 20923 

 New York, NY 10025 
 

 info@parentjobnet.org | 212.362.2735 
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Testimonials 

I was initially hesitant to take the high school 
equivalency test, but thanks to ParentJobNet’s 

courses I received the necessary preparation that 
gave me the confidence to overcome my fears.   

Lillian, HSE Student 

They gave me the support and confidence to move 
forward that helped me to find a job in the same 
field I had left before having children.  I couldn’t 
have done it without ParentJobNet’s help. 
Beulah, Career Support Services Client 

Thank you so much to ParentJobNet for the ESL 
classes. My English is much better and now I can 
help my children with their homework and also 
talk with their teachers. 
Most, ESL Student 

FREE 
Personalized career advice, skills 
building, and classes to move you 
along the road to success and help 

build a better tomorrow. 

ParentJobNet.org 



Programs & Services 
 

HELP™ 
Skills assessment, education, vocational  

training, and job placement 
 

ESL 
(English as a Second Language)  

Classes designed for people who want to learn or 
improve their English and develop proficiency in 

grammar, reading, listening, speaking, and  
writing  

 

HSE/GED 
(High School Equivalency) 

Classes are designed to develop proficiency in  
science, mathematics, social studies, reading,  

and writing  
 

Basic Adult Literacy 
Pre-literacy course to ready clients for  

ESL & HSE classes 
 

Computer Education  
Basic to intermediate computer literacy and  

systems classes 
 

Child Care 
Service provided to clients participating  

in PJN programs 
 

P.S. 146 Afterschool 
Service provided to clients at our partner  

school P.S. 146 
 

Career Counseling Service 
Career guidance, resume prep, interview skills, job 

placement, etc. 
 

Case Management Service  
Social services assistance for clientele 

 

Financial Literacy 
Workshops intended for parents who want to 
build skills focused on managing their finances  

 

Networking Events 
Professional and Meet Up events designed to offer 

clientele the opportunity to meet, mingle, and 
make meaningful business and community  

connections  

About 
ParentJobNet, Inc., a 501(c)(3) organization, is an 11-year-old economic 
empowerment nonprofit for parents of public school children in under-
privileged neighborhoods in New York City. We work in public schools 
to provide these single parents and other community residents with spe-
cific educational and economic resources needed to become more en-
gaged in their children's education; to assist them to build financial secu-
rity through training, wage and job growth; and to provide their chil-
dren a better start in life.  

Objectives 
Engage Low-income parents and local residents become our clients 
when they register for our educational classes, career training pro-
grams, and counseling services, free of charge at NYC public schools. 

Educate Each year we enroll an average of 140+ clients in our 
GED and ESL classes, and another 200+ who participate in our Career 
Counseling services and Workshops. 

Connect Our HELP™ initiative with partners,  assists our clients to have 
all the technical skill-sets required to find good living wage jobs that 
pay a minimum of $15 an hour or $30,000 per year. 

Empower With the help of our public school partners, foundations such 
as the Diana Davis Spencer, and other partners, we provide the tools for 
our clients to create a financially stable family life. 


